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ABSTRACT
Although often difficult to diagnose, the use of psychoactive drugs during pregnancy has become a 

commonly encountered occurrence. The present article aims to clarify the effects of alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, 
antidepressants, stimulants, halucinogenes and canabioids consumption on pregnancy and the newborn. 
There are differences within the types of drugs consumption: use/abuse/addiction of psychoactive medication 
during pregnancy. The fetal alcohol syndrome occurs in case of alcohol exposure during pregnancy. It 
is characterized by fetal alcohol spectrum disorders, lower neurobehavioral scores, mental retardation, 
heart defects and special facial features. Heroin consumption can lead to prematurity, intrauterine growth 
restriction, stillbirth or to hemorrhage in the third trimester of pregnancy; it can be associated with 
malnutrition, venereal diseases, hepatitis, pulmonary complications or preeclampsia. During pregnancy, 
the effects of cocaine use include cardiovascular complications, neurological complications, infections 
(sexually transmitted diseases – gonorrhea, Chlamydia infections, syphilis, HPV), obstetric complications 
(premature birth, fetal death, abruptio placentae). In the fetus, the consequences of cocaine consumption 
can trigger limb defects, urinary tract malformations, fetal microcephaly, perinatal cerebral infarctions. In 
conclusion, identifying the profile of pregnant drug users can trigger better care both for the mother, and for 
the fetus; information and prevention campaigns should provide data on their adverse effects on pregnancy.
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INTRODUCTION

Worldwide, the use of psychoac-
tive substances has become a 
common occurrence for the 
obstetrician and the neonato-
logist. There is no relevant sta-

tistics on the number of illicit drug users or their 
adverse negative consequences in Romania. The 
incidence of reported cases of drug consumption 
during pregnancy is 0.4%-27% globally, irrespec-
tive of race, but the phenomenon is continually 
growing (1). Many of these women do not plan 
their pregnancy or have it supervised. They go to 
see the doctor just at the time of delivery. Illegal 
drugs are harmful for the pregnant woman and 
interfere with the fetus’ and mother’s health as 
well as with the latter’s ability to perform her role 
in society. It is estimated that 20-30% of preg-
nant women smoke, 15% drink alcohol, 3-10% 
use cannabis and 0.5-3% use cocaine 
worldwide (1).

A European report from 2018 concerning drug 
consumption in Romania reported that 3.9% of 
youngsters aged 15-34 used drugs at least once, 
out of whom 3.3% said they used cannabis. A 
2015 analysis identified over 10,000 cases of law 
violation concerning drug consumption, most of 
them associated to heroin use. The highest rate 
of illicit drug consumption in our country was 
found in Bucharest-Ilfov (13.9%), and the lowest 
in the south-western part of the country (0.9%) (2). 
Alcohol and cocaine are the most widely used 
substances; furthermore, alcohol is the most 
common teratogen during pregnancy. Physicians 
advise women to give up smoking, alcohol 
drinking and drugs when they plan to get preg-
nant as well as throughout pregnancy.  

The effect of certain illicit drugs depends on 
the age of the fetus. Some can be teratogens at 
specific stages of fetal development, unlike other 
illicit drugs having adverse negative effects 
throughout pregnancy. It is known that most or-
gans develop during the first 10 weeks of preg-
nancy, and drugs taken before the 20th gestatio-
nal day may either lead to miscarriage or have 
no effect at all, due to the „all or none” effect. 
After this moment, narcotics become teratogen; 
they manifest themselves through abnormal con-
genital malformation and may alter the growth 
and function of organs and tissues. Drug use af-
ter the 10th week of pregnancy may cause abor-

tion, delays in the development of the nervous 
system, premature birth and intrauterine growth 
restriction (3). 

The present article aims to clarify the effects 
of alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, antidepressants, 
stimulants, halucinogenes and canabioids con-
sumption on pregnancy.

Differences in drug consumption – 
use/abuse/addiction
A large number of the population does not com-
prehend the reason why certain individuals be-
come drug addicts, thinking that they lack moral 
principles or the will to change this behavior. As 
a matter of fact, drug addiction is a complex di-
sease and giving it up is difficult even when the 
addict is willing to undertake the task. 

Drugs may reffer to the consumption of small 
doses, occasionally or for social or experimental 
reasons. The effects of drugs in such cases are 
minor or rare.

Drug abuse consists of repeated consumption 
of psychoactive drugs for over a month. The con-
sequences are negative for the user and for the 
society (4). The addiction syndrome is a chronic 
disease, leading to abandoning social, occupa-
tional, and recreational activities or even to fa-
mily disintegration, loss of workplace, violent 
behavior in the family and child abuse. The ad-
diction syndrome occurs following the consump-
tion of large quantities of drugs, over long peri-
ods of time. The brain adapts to increased 
dopamine levels by producing smaller quantities 
of dopamine and by lowering the number of do-
pamine receptors in the reward circuit as the in-
dividual uses drugs; this leads to a decreased 
ability to enjoy drugs or events which used to be 
pleasant. This decrease forces the addict to use 
drugs in order to recover the normal level of do-
pamine, but the drug amounts are larger in the 
attempt to maintain the high level of dopamine 
(5). The risk of addiction is influenced by factors 
such as individual biology, social and cultural en-
vironment, age, development stage, life quality 
generally.   

Psychoactive drug classification and their 
effects on the mother
1. Narcotics. Heroin, morphine, methadone, 
codeine are included in this class. They have 
multiple effects on the pregnant woman: eupho-
ria, good mood, nausea, constipation, sleepi-
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ness, feelings of relaxation; Heroin can cause 
fatal side effects: respiratory failure, death due to 
overdose or intravenous administration.

2. Antidepressants and alcohol. This class 
consists of barbiturates, tranquilizers and diaze-
pam. In pregnant women, they may cause eu-
phoria, good mood, fatigue, confusion, difficulty 
to remember, irritability, loss of reasoning, and 
coordination disorders (6). Long-term drinking 
can cause high blood pressure, coma, stroke, 
brain damage, liver disease. Alcohols intake may 
cause cancers, falls and other accidents. Alcohol 
contributes to domestic violence. 

3. Stimulants. Cocaine, amphetamine and 
metamphetamine are the most widely used sti-
mulants. They have a large number of effects in 
pregnant women: euphoria, decreased appetite 
associated subsequent loss of weight and malnu-
trition, increased pulse and blood pressure va-
lues, delirium, panic, aggression, loss of muscle 
coordination, increased sexual desire, insomnia, 
headaches, convulsions, heart arrest. The mate-
rnal cocaine complications are as follows: car-
diovascular problems (hypertension, myocardial 
infarction, arrhythmia, rupture of the descending 
aorta, sudden death), neurological complications 
(postpartum intracerebral haemorrhage, convul-
sions, postpartum intracerebral rupture), infec-
tions (sexually transmitted diseases – gonorrhea, 
Chlamydia infections, syphilis, HPV), obstetric 
complications (premature birth, fetal death, ab-
ruptio placenta). 

4. Hallucinogenic drugs. Lysergic acid 
diethy lamide (LSD), mescaline and psilocybin 
(magic mushrooms) are the best known haluci-
nogenes. The first one, LSD, is a halucinogene 
with complex pharmacology, a derivative of ly-
sergic acid and has a significant potential to com-
promise the placental blood flow. Lysergic acid is 
used for recreational and personal purposes, and 
has begun to be used as experimental medica-
tion in psychiatric research to obtain the so-called 
”experimental psychosis” by modifying the neu-
rotransmitter system in psychotherapeutical pro-
cedures. 

The effects of halucinogenes include activation 
of perception, indifference/lack of interest/apathy, 
tremor, altered discernment/consciousness, in-
crease of blood pressure and panic (7) .

5. Cannabinoids. This class includes mari-
juana and hashish. These substances exert vari-
ous effects on pregnant women: euphoria, rela-

xa tion, increase of  sexual desire, altered 
per ception, increased appetite, altered discern-
ment/consciousness, disorientation, paranoia (8). 

Fetal alcohol effects and fetal  
alcohol syndrome
Alcohol is one of the most harmful drugs when 
used in the first months of pregnancy. This sub-
stance passes from mother to fetus through blood 
circulation and can have many secondary effects 
even in small quantities. Doctors claim that the 
woman must give up drinking alcohol – beer in-
cluded – the moment the first signs of the preg-
nancy occur. Large quantities of alcohol drunk at 
the beginning of pregnancy lead to the fetal alco-
hol syndrome, characterized by microcephaly, 
pre- and post-natal growth restriction, mental 
retardation, behavioural disorders, cardiac de-
fects and dysmorphic facies (narrow palpebral 
fissure, flat middle face, hypoplastic filtrum). The 
fetal alcohol syndrome is found in fetuses whose 
mothers dink over 100 mL alcohol/day (a glass of 
whisky, a beer or a glass of wine contains 
15-20 mL alcohol) (9). Mild mental deficit, de-
layed growth or behavioural disorders are found 
in children whose mothers have drunk between 
30-60 mL alcohol/day. The exaggerated alcohol 
consumption at the end of pregnancy associates 
with development/growth disorders, malforma-
tions of the central nervous system and facial 
dysmorphism. 

The fetal alcohol syndrome is the number 
one cause of mental retardation; thus, studies re-
port incidences of 1.6‰ in Sweden, 0.2 to 1‰ 
in the United States of America (USA) and be-
tween 1-3‰ in France; the alcohol impact on 
the fetus is 1% of births (1). 

Fetal and neonatal effects of cocaine 
consumption during pregnancy 
An increased consumption of cocaine was found 
in the general population, and pregnant women 
are part of this phenomenon. The increased co-
caine consumption is a result of its low prize. Co-
caine can be smoked, intravenously injected or 
intranasal snorting. Cocaine is an alkaloid that 
was used as local anesthetic care in stomatology, 
ophtalmology, ear, nose and throat surgery, be-
cause its powerful vasoconstrictive action helps 
reduce local bleeding (10). From a pharmaco-
logic point of view, cocaine has effects on the 
cardiovascular system, which depend on an in-
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tact sympathetic nervous system and the direct 
stimulation of the myocardium and the vessels. It 
can increase the irritability of the central nervous 
system and may lead to fetal vasoconstriction 
and maternal tachycardia and futher cause the 
onset of uterine contractions. Human studies 
have suggested that fetal cocaine exposure im-
pacts on the developing heart (11-13).

The cocaine effects on the conception pro-
ducts are: intrauterine growth restriction,  micro-
cephaly, limb defects, urinary tract malforma-
tions, perinatal cerebral infarctions (9). 

Fetal effects of heroin consumption during 
pregnancy
Heroin is a substance resembling neurotransmit-
ters naturally produced in the brain. This resem-
blance allows the drug to „deceive” brain recep-
tors and to activate nerve cells to send abnormal 
messages. The use of heroin during pregnancy 
can lead to the neonatal abstinence syndrome, 
which appears because heroin passes to the fe-
tus through the placenta, causing the child to be 
addicted along with the mother (14). Heroin ad-
diction during pregnancy is associated with many 
significant medical and obstetrical complications 
and can cause acute and chronic anomalies in 
the newborn (3). Heroin consumption can cause 
bleeding in the third trimester, malnutrition, ve-
nereal diseases, hepatitis, pulmonary complica-
tions or preeclampsia. In the fetus, heroin con-
sumption can cause prematurity, intrauterine 
growth restriction and stillbirth (15). 

 
Cannabis consumption during pregnancy
Cannabis is one of the illicit substances most fre-
quently used by pregnant women. The baneful 
consequences of cannabis consumption during 
preganancy are still not clearly established. The 
recent studies have not found clear associations 
between cannabis consumption and congenital 
malformations in humans. Pregnant women who 
smoke have a higher risk of preterm birth and 
premature rupture of membranes also respirato-
ry, psychologic, financial and social problems.

Studies in the USA showed that, from 2002 
to 2017, the number of pregnant women using 
cannabis, especially those aged 12-44, doubled. 
Cannabis consumption was most frequent du-
ring the first trimester of pregnancy, compared to 
the second or third trimesters (16).  

Cannabis is often used with tobacco, and 
mothers must be informed that longer exposure 
to this drug influences the newborn’s behavior in 
its first weeks of life. Although cannabis does not 
have a teratogen effect, pregnant women ad-
dicted to this drug must know that their off-
springs can face developmental problems such 
as: cognitive and perception impairment, sleep 
disturbancies in children under the age of three 
years, difficulties to memorize and speak in chil-
dren under three, smaller height at the age of six,  
hyperactivity, impulsiveness and absent-minded-
ness at the age of 10 (17). q 

 
CONCLUSION

Pregnancy associated with psychoactive drugs 
is a high risk pregnancy. The prevalence of 

psychoactive substances in pregnant women is 
most likely underestimated, and poly drug use 
has become more common. Tobacco and alco-
hol are the most commonly used psychoactive 
substances during pregnancy. The incidence of 
cocaine and cannabis consumption is not well-
known, but they are increasingly used every 
year. Pregnancy is a paramount moment to initi-
ate a dialogue between the woman using drugs 
and the medical professionals. The patient must 
understand that the consequences of illicit drugs 
are devastating for both mother and child. Iden-
tifying the profile of women using drugs during 
pregnancy would allow a better diagnosis and a 
better medical care for the mother and the fetus. 
Government information and prevention cam-
paigns should also include the effects on preg-
nancy in order to avoid the use of illicit drugs 
and alcohol when a pregnancy is planned. q 
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